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EQUIPMENT IS j
STILL COMING 
FORCREAMERY

Cold Storage Plant to 
Be Installed; W ill 

Open Soon

Installation of equipment for Sin j 
ton’s new creamery has been pro-! 
grossing rapidly during the past week, j 
and two additional earloads of cream
ery and refrigerating equipment were ; 
ox|>ected to arrive in Slaton the first I 
of this week, according to (J. S. Pins-1 
cr, president of the Red River! 
Creameries, Inc.

Mr. Fraser and W. M. Randle, who 
will he manager of the creamery, J 
reached Slaton last Saturday to as-1 
sist In getting the plant ready fo r1 
opening at the earliest possible date.

Upon arrival of the two carloads of 
creamery and refrigerating equip-! 
ment, the construction .engineer from, 
the factory wif i expected to reach 
here Tuesday t>r start erection o f the 
cold storage’ plant. About seven 
days will bo required to install the re
frigeration equipment, and the other; 
creamery machinery, Mr. Fraser said,! 
A fter that work is completed, the i 
creamery will be placed in operation, i

Mr. Handle, the plant manager, j 
comes to Slaton from Oklahoma City, 
where he has been connected with one 
of the largest creameries in the south- 
vest. His experienfcc there and at 
other points give him splendid quali
fications to manage the Slaton plant 
to the satisfaction of all concerned, 
Mr. Fraser, ths company’s president,
«ol4.

The creamery here will buy and 
handle eggs in car -lots, oa well aa 
m am  and butter, It was announced 
yesterday. Mr. Fraser state* that he 
has an unlimited outlet In the East, 
through large chain stores, for all the 
butter that can be manufactured by 
the plants of the Rod River Creamer
ies. What is needed, he says, is more 
cream, and the success of the Slaton 
plant win depend, in large measure, 
upon the loyalty of the farmeru of 
this community in supporting the in
stitution, according to Mr. Fraser.

Only two specially trained men will 
be employed with the new plant here, 
and all the remainder of the labor will 
be omplpyed from local sources, no 
far as available. It will be the policy 
of the company to employ only 
etockholdera in the Slaton plant, as 
the management desires all employees 
to have a working interest in the 
creamery, it is announced.

The Slaton plant will have maxi
mum capacity for churning 20,000 
pounds of butter weekly, and as the 
volume Increases beyond that point, It 
is planned to-add additional equip
ment. The plant when completed will 
have a valuation of around $35,000 
and will be one of the best equipped 
sunall independent plants In the aeuth- 
weat, Mr. Fraaer stated yeaterday.

It is the plan of the creamery, with 
the co-operation of the Chamber of 
Commerce here, to make the openihg 
4ajr of the creamery a special event 
of importance, and efforts will be 
made to bring several thousand vis
itor* to Slaton on that day. The 
creamery will keep open house to ev
eryone and will mt^e a full demon
stration of butter manufacture and its 
manner of handling in a modern plant.

Exact date of the plant’s opening 
will be announced as early as possible.

City Secretary is
Appointed by ‘Dads’

At a recent meeting o f 't  Ik* city 
commissioners Harvey Austin was re
appointed as city secretary for th» 
city of Slaton. Austin has served .is 
secretary for the past four years, and 
the majority of the taxpayers of Sla
ton very likely heartily approve of his 
re-appointment to that position.

To Select Speaker 

I n ‘My Home Town 

Contest Wednesday

Slaton’s ‘ ‘ .My Home Town” contest 
s peaker, who will represent the city 
in the district West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention at Tahoka, 
on April 2-1, and in the annual West 
Texas Chamber convention in May, 
at til Paso, will be selected on Wed
nesday afternoon at the city hall, 
when t y-otil speeches will be deliver
ed by the high school students who 
tiro entering the local contest, it is an
nounced by officials of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce,

Members of the publicity committee 
of the organization will net as judges. 
They ato, T. E. Roderick, chairman; 
C. K. Hicks and II. II. Edmondson.

The winner of the local contest will 
be sent to the two conventions by the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce, it has 
been stated.

Voters Select 3 ; Slaton W. T. C. C:

Members of School Membership List 

Board Saturday Has T w e n ty - f iv e

Hi School Boy 
W ants P la ce  to  

W ork fo r B oard

In an election held Saturday, when 
three members of the board of trus
tees for Slaton Independent School 
District were to be named, a very 
light vote was cast, school officials 
said. Hoard members elected, to serve 
terms of two years each, arc as fo l- ! 
lows:

l>r. S. II. Adams, with 1(51 votes;
K. S, llrooks, 100 votes, and A. G.
Renton. 8S votes.

Other names appearing on the bal
lot were: S. A. Pcnvy, C. B. Jordon,
C. W. Taylor, M. W. Uzzell, R. L.
Smith and Foster Carroll. Peuvy and 
Uzzell were former members of the 
board. •

Holdover members of the board, ■ 
who are to serve for another yenr. 
are: W. C. Foutz. Forney Henry,
George Evans and W. II. Armes.

The board expects to meet tonight, 
when a president and secretary will 
,b.> elected.

Abel is Named 
4s Police Chief

At Meeting Mon.
—

At .  special »e ».io „ of the city [w0 . , .. .. . Ml . MeM„ .
commissioners and mayor, held Mon- , , , , , , ,. . Whi>b< v ! and Campbell were forced
day night, T. J. Abel was appointed

— i P B W W ' l

Twenty-five memberships in the 
West Texas Chnmbur of Commerce 
for this year were taken by Slaton 
business firms and individuals, ns a! 
result of a membership campaign I 
conducted last week by K. H. Whit*--1 
hodu, publicity manager o f the W o ] 
Texas Chamber, nnd I.. B. Campbell,) 
field representative of the otguniza-j 
tion.

Tw,( memberships arc credited to 
the Slaton Cotton Oil company, while 
from one to two memberships each 
are counted to Slaton’s credit for 
these other firms, these memberships 
being paid by home offices of such 
companies, located in other places: 
Texas Utilities Company, Panhandle 
Lumber Company, and West Texas 
Gas Company.

Annual Junior-Senior 
Banquet is Big Success

The Junior class of the .Slaton 
High School were the gracious hosts 
and hostesses to the Senior class F r i-1 
day evening, April 5th, at eight 
o’clock* with a lovely banquet, in the 
study hall of the high school building.]

The pacious room was beautifully, 
decorated in the .Senior cluss colors 
of purple and white and Junior col-j 
ors of red and white, with lovely cut 
flowers and ferns, also tapers in the 
two class colors.

In the center of the table was erect
ed a miniature Slaton High building 
with miniature figures dressed ini 
caps and gowns marching away from j 
the building with their diplomas.

The art room on first floor of the ' 
building was used as the reception 
room.
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BY COMMITTEE
May 20 is Last Date 

For Entering; Big 
Contest Expected

Rules for Slaton's third annual 
“ Pretty Lawn” Contest, which will be 
conducted by the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, were approved last Friday 
afternoon by the civic committee r f 
the Slaton Chamber. This commit
tee is composed of H. S. ltiggs and 
George Green, joint-chairmen; and F. 
C. Jackson, H. C. Ilurrus and C. L. 
Sone.

Prizes amounting U 
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seeds, making a total of
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Dof>s anybody need a boy to work 
around the p|ace for his room and 
board?
; If so, a Slaton High School boy is 

iu th<5 market for the job, for the re
mainder of the present school term. 
He is anxious to stay in school and 
must have such a place if he continues 
his work.

Anyone interested in making a 
trade with the boy should inquire at 
the Chamber of Commerce office, city 
hall. They have his name and address.

Santa F* night roundhouse foremun 
1. B. Bechtol left Snturday afternoon 
or Topeka, Kans., to attend the sup- 
rvisors’ convention. *

B .Y .P .U  Members 

Attended Meeting 

At Lubbock Sun.

Representatives of the different 
B. Y. P. U.'s of the First Baptist 
church here attended the regular 
session of the Lubbock Associational 
H. Y. P, U., held at the Nineteenth 
Street Baptist church In Lubbock last 
Sunday afternoon. About twenty-five 
Slaton people were at the gathering.

At the close of the soeslon, Slaton 
was chosen as the next meeting*ptace 
of the Associational B- Y. P. U., which 
includes young people’s organization.! 
of the Baptist churches in Qaida, 
Lubbock, Laittb, Hockley, Cochran and 
parts 6t Cronhy,counties. The-next 
meeting date is Sunday afternoon, 
July 7. The First Baptiat church 
here will be hoet the young people 
at that time.

The organization was formed in 
1927, holding its first meetiojr in Sla
ton in October of that year. Willie 
R. Waldrop, of Lubbock, is president. 
He was elected last Sunday, succeed
ing W. C. Wilson, who formerly lived 
here and at I^ffenzo, and who is a 
brother of L. A. Wilson, of this city.

ta g■j on elsewhere to meet other en
gagement-. Another visit here later 
In the ^ear may be made, they said.

chief of police for the city of Slaton, 
to fill the vacancy caused by the res
ignation of U. L. George.

Mr. Abel expects to assume hia 
duties within the next few days, or 
as soon as be can be relieved as head 
of the Home Ftt«i A P. • Juce.

The newly elected police chief Is 
well known in Slaton, lowing resided, 
here for several years. He ,'erved ut] 
the head of the police department
during 1923 and 1924, and inci? thatj ---------
time, or at least a good part of the j The fourth free farmers’ auction 
time since 1924, has been deputy sher-j gale will be held in Slaton next Mon- 
iff. He expect* to tender his resig-1 day> Htarlln|f at 10 u. m>, on the
nation as deputy within the next few . . . . .  ... ,. . . .  side or the public square, it is un-days, he said. I

W. D. Harris is serving an chief of nounc‘’d **  of,ici,‘1, of the Chamber 
police until the newly appointed chief Commerce, which organization has

Fourth Auction 

Sale for Farmers 

Will Come Monday

qualifies and goes on the job.

B arton R esigns;
V acancy U nfilled

sponsored the monthly sales since 
January.

Clarence Johnson, local auctioneer, 
will 1m? in charge of the sale’, it is an
nounced. He will dispose of whatever 
farmers wish to have sold, provided 

After serving the city of Slaton for' a buyer for the good* can be found, 
more than six years as head of the' and this service will be free, no 
city water department, E. Barton charge of any kind being assessed 

! tendered his resignation to the mayor ugainst nny farmer, 
and commiasioners at a session held Slaton merchants will offer special 
late last w'eek. | attractions for next Monday’s auction

Barton’s resignation was accepted,; sale and trades’ day, and a big crowd 
city officials Ktdted, though his sue- j of visitors is expected to be here for 
cessor 
today.

wing; The Difference Between 
Senior and a 1929 Junior, Haz

el Reeder; Toast to the Freshmen, 
Demp Cannon; Response, Flbyd Col
lins; Senior Class Will, Ardell Wick
er; vocal solo, Mrs. Lillian Butler; 
Toast to the Faculty, Oleta Russell; 
Response, Coach Wright; song by the 
Boys' Quartette; Toast to the School, 
Pauline Garrigucs; Response, Mr 
Sone.

The Freshman class president 
Floyd Collins, was the honored guest 
for the evening, as the class he repre
sented defeated the Sophomore class 
in the ticket selling contest for the 
Junior play.

The ex-Senior girls of Slaton 
High acted as waitresses.

d
t

had not been named eHrly

SANTA FK OFFICIALS
ATTEND HOUSTON MEET

the day, attending the sale and tak
ing-advantage of the bargains offered 
of Slaton stores.

Among Santa Fe officials who arc 
attending th* annual O. S. D. meeting 
at Houston Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week are C. W. Tuy-

W . F . T arp ley  Q uits 
A» N ight Police H ere

The resignation of W. F. Tarpley, 
night marshal for Slaton, was tender

er, chief clerk to the superintendent,, ^d t0 ^ e  city' commissioners at a 
* Joe Haynes, general car foreman; Bo-| caUed held Monday night, It
man Jarrott, general claim agent, of Haj<1 car]y t0(Uy by city 0ffjcjlli5. 

i Amarillo; D. S. Forley, assistant,i ’ . _  , . I Mr. 1 arpley s resignation was ac-gcnornl manager, of Topeka. Kans., . , .. .*  cepted, according to information ob-Harry Flanders, master mechanic, of * •
J .. . , ' , ,  . tained at the office of the city sec-Amsr 1 o; John Barron, agent of Am- ,

' . . .  V r ni.;„ rotary, and I). C. Hoffman, now Conor! o; John Lucas, ngent, of Plain-I ' . . .  ___w stable of this precinct, was appointed! view; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Barton, of K’ , C|„ to fill the vacancy.Wellington, Kans., formerly of Sla-

Rotations Hear 

Report on Ranger 

District Meeting

Reports on the 41st District Rotary 
Convention, held at Ranger, Mar. 21- 
22, were given last Friday at the reg
ular meeting of the Rotary Club here. 
John W. Hood, Walter E. Olive, and 
Lloyd A. Wilson, the Slaton delegates 
to the conference, gave the reports. 
Dr. Paul W. Horn, of the Lubbock 
club, was a visitor at the luncheon, 
nnd also spoke briefly about the Ran
ger meeting.

Allan J. Payne, secretary of the 
club here, but who has Keen in Florida 
for several weeks in an effort to re
cover from the effects of rheumatism, 
was at the club's luncheon last Friday 
the first meeting he hod attended here 
since about Christman time. He wan 
given a warm welcome at Friday’s 
meeting.

Mel Thurman, of Slaton, and a Mr. 
Evans, of Huntsville, were two of the 
club’s visitors at the luncheon. Mr. 
Evans is n guard at the Huntsvillo 
elate penitentiary. He was a guest 
of Tom J. Abel.

Mr. and Mrs. I). T. Darby, of Level- 
land, spent Sunday in the f J. Gar
land home. Mrs. Darby anu . s. Gar
land are sisters.

ton, and E. B. Caraway.

CIRCLE 4 MEETS WITH 
COLORED W. M. U.

Circle 4 of the Baptist W. M. U.

J. >1. KELLEY AND FAMILY
VISIT HERE FOR WKKK-RND

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kelley and their 
son, of Plainview, were here last week*

E N TR Y  BLAN K

C ham ber of C om m erce

“Pretty Lawn Contest”
(Kill out and mail or bring this coupon to the Chamber of 
Commerce).

I wiah to enter the contest, subject to all rules and judges’ 
decisions.

Name . . . . . . ............................. ...................... ....................

8tre*t and Number ...................... .........— .........................

Age of law n ................................. .................................
If entering as corporation, check here.

held the mission study class on the end, attending to some vyork at Engle- 
life of David Livingston last Thur*- j wood cemetery, at the graves of Mrs 
day evening, April 4th, at the colored Tom Irla and baby. Mrs. Irla, who
Baptist church.

The colored W. M. U. had advertis- 
] ed the meeting and there was a splen- 
; did attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. George Marriott, Mrs. 
j Hels, Mr*. Etheridge and Mrn. Re* 
j becca Coiling* were visitors.
; Mrs. Holloway conducted the leseon 
using as the t*xt--MLlvlngaton, The 

! Pathfinder”.

Mr*. D. R. McCarter and eons, Hop 
end Clayttoi, visited ’■•♦••wlavjirUh 
J. J. Garl^id and fair ’’V -
Carter i* - -

was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kel
ley, died at Gallup, New Mexico, De
cember 14, last year, and her body 
was shipped here for burial.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

J. F. Berry, father of Mrs. O. N. 
Alcorn and Mrs. T. O. Petty, was 75 
years old April 5. Mr. Berry was 
given a surprise shower of groceries, 
clothing and money, amounting to 
more thin $50 by his children. 11« is 
gnjoy - ^ ‘ *‘ v *J

City Line C lub to
O bserve Linen W eek

The Ci;y Line club will meet at the 
club house in Slaton, Wednesday, Ap
ril 10, a two o'clock p. m., nt which 
time Miss Baird, County Home Dem
onstration Agent, will be present.

As this is linen week, all members 
arc requested to bring needles, thread, 
thimbles and materials.

Cream pea seed having been sent by 
Miss Baird, each member is requested 
to come prepared to tike their pack
age.—Reporter.

plan was so remarkable 
ing followed again this year.
^Class No. 1 of the contest will in

clude all first-year lawns. Thin class
ification applies to any lawn which 
has been started since last Aug. 15 
when the last lawn contest closed. 
Class No. 2 includes all second year 
lawns, which means lawns that were 
started since Aug. 15, 1927, the time 
of the closing of the contest held that 
yeur. Cluss No. 3 includes ull lawns 
that arc three years old or older. 
Any lawn over two years old comes in 
the three-year class. Class No. 4 in
cludes corporations, business firms, 
and clubs. THif will permit entry of 
the Slaton Club ifousc lawn in the 
tTdrttfst, affd also the lawn at the new 
fire station may be entered, but not 
the city hall lawn, the committee de
cided. Any of these would fall In 
Class No. 4. Classes one to three in
clude homes only.

Other rules for the contest, aa 
agreed upon by the committee are:

1. Any home in the corporate limit* 
of Slaton may be entered.

2. All entries must be in by 6 p. im. 
May 20. Mail or bring your entry 
blank to the Chamber of Commerce 
office, city hall.

3. The contest will cIobc on Thurs
day, Aug. 15, at which time out-of- 
tuwn judges will judge the lawns that 
have been entered, and prizes will be 
awarded on the basis of their deci
sion'*.

4. Any lawn entered in a clans dif
ferent from that in which it should 
have been entered will not be given a 
prize, provided any competing con
testant shows due proof to sustain 
his objection.

5. Judging of all lawns will be done 
on a comparative basis, general ar
rangement of trees, shrubbery, flow
ers and grass, their condition, care, 
appearance and attractiveness being 
considered. That is te eay, the moot 
beautiful lawn i »  each class should 
-win first prize,, according to judges’ 
decisions. This places each contestant 
upen'his'own initiative in Working out 
plans for beautifying In keeping with 
his own individual ideas and desires.

6. Cost or size of a home makes no 
difference; the lawn only is to bo 
judged.

7. Use the regular coupon published 
elsewhere in this paper when making 
entry.

The prizes in each of the four class
es of the contest will be as follows:

(Continued on Page 2.)

MAYOR WINS BY SAME
MARGIN EACH TIME

ADD8 EQUIPMENT.

Luster Gentry, proprietor of the 
Texas Market, located on Nlath 
Rtireet, has recently installed a com*

tir ‘

Elected as mayor for the City 
of Slaton twice within one year, 
which, in itself, is quite an unus
ual occurence, Mayor W. G. 
Reese relates an interesting com
parison in the two elections. 
When he was first elected, Ms 
margin over his opponent was 
213 votes, he said, and at the l*** 
election, April 2, the winr 
margin was the same.
Reese was elected to 
3 last year apd A '
the last el***

*
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ADVERTISING AND Q l M l TV.

“ That advertising certainly paid," 
ssaid an experienced national advertis
er to the editor one time. “ It cost 
tnc $200 ami brought in $150 worth of 
business."

“There’s something wrong with 
your calculations," we interrupted. 
“ Your merchandise certainly eo*t 
something and you sold less than the 
total cost of the advertisement.”

“ Ah, but you forget," he explained, 
"that I have a quality product. Every 
one of those sales means a new cus 
tomer, who will continue to do busi
ness with me year ufter year."

In this, we believe, there Is a les
son lor the busine * man and for the 
general public us well.

To the business man it demon- 
Utrates that advertising has a cumu
lative effect. The man who tries to 
make one advertisement pay is bound 
to bo disappointed. The advertiser 
who considers it a medium for ecu i 
ing new customers is bound to grow 
commercially.

To the public it shows why adver
tised merchandise is always better. A 
business man cannot affotd to adver
tise a poor article. To make adver
tising successful it is really necessary 
to back it up with a commodity that 
has merit.

There may be exceptions to th i; 
rule, but in nine cases out of, ten you 
will fare better by buying from the 
merchant or business firm that sells 
an article that cun be advertised suc
cessfully.— Exchange.

DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO  TH IN K ?

By Kdson K. Waite, 
Shan nee. Oklahoma

Lawn C ontest i
R ules F orm ed

...... ... i
(Continued From Page 1.)

I* irst, .>v*.00 cash, ami $5.00 in trees, 
shrubs, etc.

Second, $2.50 cash, and $2.50 in 
( trees, shrubs, etc.
] Third, $2.50 cash, and $2.50 in trees, 
shrubs, etc.

Fourth, $1.50 cu h, and $1.50 in 
trees, shrubs, etc.

I Nurseries, need houses and such 
; companies will donate the trees,
; shrubs, flowers and seeds thut will 
I be given. Nanus of these will be an- 
: nounced soon. Most of those who 
gave these prizes last year will offer 
prizes again, company officials have 

’ indicated.
Lower water rates than have ever 

been in effect in Slaton prior to this 
j time have been announced by the city 
commission, and this will encourage 

' a large number of entries in the lawn 
' contest, in the opinion of numbers of 
the civic committee. It is hoped that 
every home in Siuton that takes any 
interest at all in beautifying will en
ter the contest and help make it the 

; best one ever held here.
The rate on 5,000 gallons of water 

I will be $2.70, while each additional 
J 1,000 gallons will cost only 12 cents.

This mak« s it possible for the home 
j beautified to use as much as 20,000 
: gallon- of water at a cost of only 
I $4.05, it is pointed out. With such 
j economy in irrigation, practically cv- 
| erybody in the city will doubtless be 
greatly interested in beautifying home 

! premises, it is believed by civic com
mitteemen.

Seventy-five homes were entered >n 
| the contest last year, while anly >7 j 
i homes were entered the first year. It 
I is expected that at leust 150 or 200 
| homes will be entered this year.

Ml entries should be sent ia .>• 
early us possible, it is announced, j 

! The final entry date has been set as 
I May 20, und it i- just a few weeks' 
( until that time, Chamber of Com- 
| me-ci officials have emphasized.
; Everybody is invited to enter the con 
i test, it i declared.

No. 1008
B A N K S

Official Statement of Financial 
Condition

of the Slaton State bank, at Siuton, 
State of Texas, at the close of busi
ness on the 27th day of March, 1929, 
published in the Slaton Slatonite, a 
newspaper printed and published at 
Slaton, State of Texas, on the 9th day 
of April, 1929.

R E S O U R C E S  
Loans and discounts, un

doubtedly good on per
sonal or collateral secur
ity ..,$227,345.04

Loans secured by real es
tate. worth at least twice 
the amount loaned there
on# ............    22,728.17

Overdrafts, undoubtedly
good . . . __________   7,022.00

bonds, stocks and other se
curities, Federal Reserve
bank Stock _______   1,250.00

Real Estate (banking
House) . . . .    119,000.00

Other Real Estate . . .  3,194.18
Furniture und F ixtures____ 7,000.00
Cash on hand ........   11,041.03
Hue from approved reserve 

agents . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  41,537.25
Due from other banks and 

bankers, subject to check
on demand

Interest in Depositors’
109.15

I
Guaranty F u n d ____- . 1,481.91

Assessment Depositors’ .1
Guaranty Fund _______ 3,313.37 ‘

Acceptances and Rills of 1 /
Exchange, undoubtedly
irood . .. 17,663.11

Other Resources, Rankers ; i
Acceptance■ $25,035.33; 1
Treus. Certf. $7,500.00; 1
Warrants $4,726.36 37,861.69

GRAND TOTAL $403,001.99 ]

No. 754
B A N K S

Official Statement of Financial Con
dition

of the First Stute -flank, at Slaton, 
State of Texas, at the dose of busi
ness on the 27th day of March, 1929, 
published in the Siuton Slatonite, a 
newspaper printed and published at 
Slaton. Mate of Texas, on tnc t'th day 
of April, 1929.

R E S O U R C E S  
Loans and discounts, un

doubtedly good on per
sonal or collateral secur
ity ........... ................... .$124,878.27

Loans secured bv veal es
tate, worth at last twice 
the amount loaned thereon, None 

Overdrafts, undoubtedly
good ....... ....... ........... ...

Ronds, stocks and other
securities ------------------

Customers’ bonds held for
safekeeping........ ..........

Real Estate (Ranking
House) . J---  ------------

Other Real Estate -----
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on hand _______
l)tte front approved reserve

agents ................. --- --
Due from other banks and 

1 tankers, subject to check 
on demand .. -
tcrest in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund . . . ------
-sossment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund . . . ----
.-ceptauees and Rills of 
Exchange, undoubtedly 
good ...........  ...............

1,232.08

1,250.00

900.00

Hulled Oats are  

Best for Swine

PLANT SUDAN GRASS
FOR HOG PASTURE

"That spring litter of pigs is prob
ably getting plenty of gruzing now 
but in a few months native pastures 

Hulled oats may be substituted for will be dried up and the pigs will need 
coin in a hog ration, according‘ to an *omo green stuff,” according to E. R. 
average of the 1927 and 1928 tests' Kudaly, swine specialist in the Ex ten - 
nt the Ohio experiment station which „ion Service. “ The farmer who looks 
gives hulled outs a value 10 per cent aiK.nd by planting some Sudan grass 
greater than corn when the corn was now will be In position to keep his
left out of the ration entirely and 02 
per cent more pound for pound when 
used ns only a partial substitute for 
corn.

Hulled oats proved profitable in 
these tests despite the comparatively

pigs growing right on through the 
suminrc, and sometimes this means 
the difference between making a lit 
tie money and losing some. Hogs on 
par.tme consume less grain, grow 
faster and make more dollurs than

high price at which whole outs were those In dry lots. A few acres of Hu
against 91 cents forcharged. 43 cent! 

corn.
The most efficient ration ever fed 

at the Ohio station, according to Rob
inson und Gerlaugh was that of hulled 
oats, tankage, linseed meal and nlful- 

17,000.85 j f «  meal in 1927, when less than 200 
j pounds of feed produced 100 pounds 
of gain. A higher quality, more offi
cii nt protpin in the groat or kernel of 
the oat grain, makes hulled oats more 
valuable than corn lor hogs and is 
responsible for more rapid gains and 
more pounds per unit o f feed.

15,000.00 
19,005.00 
0,880.00 

12,085.95

76.02 - 

1,222.74 I
1,929.51 I

dan grass planted in two or three 
foot rows at the rate of 8 to 10 pounds 
of seed per acre at this time will fur
nish good grazing for hogs, chickens 
and work stock until late summer.

Contract has been let for the new 
Silvcrton high school building to cost 
approximately $85,000,000. The 
building will be completed by Septem
ber. It will bo modern in every re 
pect and will be built and equipped 

with the latest and most modern of 
conveniences and material.

28,322.00

TOTAL . . . .  $245,503.50

SAVINGS DEFAKTM ENT:

L I A B I L I T I E S  
Capital Stock . . . . . .  $ 25,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund, None
Other Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits, net .. 
Dividends unpaid, None. 
Due to bunks and bankers,

subject to check _______
Individual Deposits subject

to check___. . . . _______
Time Certificates of De

posit _______________ . . .
Cashiers Check# Outstand-

2,500.00
2,537.20

Other Investments . . .  
Cash on hand . - 
Due from approved 

serve Agents ----
Rc-

Although the 1928 tests at Ohio ----------------------
3,779.251 were not quite as favorable for hulled i “ When the tourist arrived home h< 

oats as those during the preceding fell on his face and kissed the pave 
i year, a lot of pigs fed hulled oat i ,1 meat in his native city."
] corn, tankage, and linseed meal,! “ Emotion?"

4,742.25 j ground alfalfa and minerals, gained ‘‘No— banana peel."— Exchange.
Of A). 00 more rapidly than any lot on the test.! .---------------------------- -------------------
ia7.il phis same lot had the smallest feed-1 , i

requirement for each 100 pounds >f
cient than corn. Each of these sta 
tions recommend their use if they can

GRAND TOTAL
1.1 A 1) 1 L I T  1 E S

0,170.99 Capital Stock -? 40,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund, None

mg
Other Liabilities, None

George II. Evans, publisher of the 
Chickasha (Oklahoma) Express, says: 

THAT THINKING is the most im
portant thing that distinguishes man 
from the lower animal*. A man’s 
usefulness to himself, hi* family, his 
community, hi* country—his success 
in his busincs, trade or profession-—

GRAND TOTAl 
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Lubbock,

We. It. J. Murray, ns President, and 
Cral W. George, ns Cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement iH true to 
the best o f our knowledge and belief.

It. J. MURRAY. President.
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier.) 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 1th day of April, A. 1). 1929. 
(SE AL ) ‘ M. A. PEMHER,

Notary Public, Lubbock County, 
Texas.

327,060.10 Other Surplus Fund - 
Undivided profits, net 

27,739.88 Dividends Unpaid, None.
i Due to banks and bAhkprs,

2,047.72 subject to check ------- -
j Individual Deposits subject

------------ ■ to check-----------------
103,061.99 Time Certificates of De- 

I posit, None.
! Public Funds on Deposit, 

None.
Cashier’s Checks Oututand-

9,952.05 ; ..............................  *-------  - 1
_______ gain with the exception of One other, j be obtained at the same price per

__ $261,010.51 - that in which all the corn was repine-! pound as corn, and possibly nt a
cd by hulled oats. ) price slightly higher. Like Ohio, they

At both the Iowa and Illinois stn-!hnv had best results by substituting 
tions, hulled oats proved more effi- hulled-oats tm-only part of the corn.1,000.00

1,348.01

5,197.65
u

185,828.33 $
if Save and Behave

in g .................
ustomers’ Ronds deposit
ed for safekeeping .......

11.234.61; 

900.00

||i
if

AV. S. POSEY,
W. K. SMART, Director

i* deterurimed Inrgvl)• by hi« uhi lily
to think idearly and h>gically;; to - fol-
low throtjgh" to prod ieal cnoclu«i<jns.

The mitn who think * rigorously un-
alyze* rv cry proposition pre*ented1 to
him, whe■th<*r It be nf a busilMU or
political nature, in thc light of p
livtdy kiutiwn facts; h<* think* only on
the b*si:* of definlt :ormi

So rapidly is the current of modern 
commercial and industrial life moving 
that the man who doesn’t think is due 
to rv lost m the whirlpool or cast) CORRECT—ATTEST: 
ashore, a hopeless wreck. \y £ OLIVE

Political nostrums find a market 
because men and women do not use 
their powers of thought.

! Individuals and communities fall 
I victims to unsound promotions and j
fail to make the most of opportunitiesI * j

j which lie about them because they doi
j not think.

The num who thinks orients himself I 
in the life of his community, readily j 

j discovering thnl he .sets narrow limits 
| to hi* own achievements and lutppi- 
| ne*s unless he recognize* all his rc-1 
j tatlons with hi* fellowmen.

Thinking is the only real magic, j 
I Think it over!

TOTAL 
SAVINGS DEPARTME

Deposits - • - - - -----
Undivided Profits -

$2 15,508.50 ! <t 
3 NT: l i

15,918.38, <• 
183.031

$261,610.51 i T

;XPresident, anil
of

uRed Skin' to be 

Opening Feature
Of New Palace of Ap,iWVuSo«.l / l  n e w  l  U l l l t  C  I Notary Public. Lubbock County.

g r a n d  t o t a l
ST VI E OF TEX AS.
County of Lubbock,

Wo, J. H. Grower, a 
(;. \V. BÔ vndn, as Ass*t (. asnie v 
s:,id bank, each of us. do solemnly 
swear thnt the above statement is 
tiue t» the best of our knowledge and
belief. . . .  .,

.1 H. BREWER, President 
G. W. ROWNDS, Asst. Cashier.! 

Subscribed and sworn to before mo!

Wise Nature docs her treasures store 
And from this saving man has more.
If you lay by for rainy days 
You’ll find it helps in many ways.
The boy or girl who learns to save 
Has more incentive to behave;
And every parent and teacher, too, 
Should tench that save is the thing to do. 
The First State Rank will gladly show 
A way to make your savings grow.

The First State Bank
((Vi*. 1 " J 5  ,\d.im Cro»n lluatrr) ,

$ ____________________________________________________________________

Capital $40,000.00
*, Seventeen Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Community. X

t i
Texas.

COR RECT— ATTEST:
K. N. TWADDLE. 
W. II. SEWELL. 
F. V. WILLIAMS. Director’*.

PARAMOUNT PICTUM

1
^  R A N G E
cAi t h i s  Lowest P r i c e

S iX aau < N t< iiu i • ■ ' K f w n m . w f

A matchless value in 
art all-pcrci'hain range 
—-the world's 'fastest 
Has ran He, for less than 
you would pay for a 
cheap Stove.

This new type range 
is not just a "special'’ 
built for sales purposes, 
but real Manquet  
qual i ty  oil the way 
through.

Durable porcelain f i n i s  h ---inside and 
out; rounded corners and smooth tlush surfaces—so easy to clean; the famous Banquet oven heats to 500 degrees in 9 minutes. The new Vesuvius top burners boil water twice as quick.

Why take a chance with a cheap stove, when you tan buy genuine Banquet at slicit a low price?

"  M R L E Y  HARDWARE COMPANY
' Pho 

d Sl^to

HOGS WRECK A l ’TO.

New Haven, Conn. Four road hogs, 
get William Green into trouble when 
he tried out a dealer’.* new ear. I*ly
ing to avoid four fat pig*, he wrecked 
the var and now th>* dciilop i* trying 
to recover fiord the owner of the hog*.

OLD lv\lt OF COHN.

CANTON, ME. John K. Frohnn 
has presented the Maine Legislative 
Farmers’ Club with an ear of corn 
from the crop of 1816. I he 113-yenr- 
old ear i* in an excellent 
preservation.

state
ntraet /ailing for the greute.it 

footage of natural color, film ever 
njade for a single motion picture was 
arranged for Richard Dix’s latest 
■■erven masterpiece, “ Redskin,” which 
will show for two day* at the N ew ) ford’.' fin*’- all talking picture, "Co- 
Palace theatre, starting Monday, quettc,”  which will open a three day 
April 15. engagement Thursday, April 18th.j

Paramount studio officials andiOther big outstanding attractions,, 
M'dicw Callahan, general business1 booked for early showing at’ Slaton’s j 

Technicolor Cor-1 New Palace theatre include Cecil 11. |

me 121 
Ion, Texas

V'W"*0*
J T  f t  l

i'it> ■»

■v J. Callahan 
representative of tin 

i |>or»tion, arranged the details and 
! signed the contract. According to 
■ the term.i of the contract, "Redskin”
: will be about two-thirds in color.

Callahan, -peaking for the Tcchni- 
[ color company, which bn* been con

ducting intricate experiments with 
the reproduction of color on the 
i ren, predicted that “ Redskin" will 

i xtahlDh motion picture • history. 
Newly improved natural color photo
graphic processes were employed 

i which give true color vnlitc to all 
shades of red, something seldom ac
complished on tin screen previously.

Practically the entire picture wn?
. ft I mid against the natural back- 
; grounds of the Pacific Southwest,
| within the great "scenic circle”  
around Gallup, New Mexico. Two lo
cation camp*, the first near the mouth 

i of the famous Canyon du Chelly, the 
j second near the Enchanted Mesa, 
south of Gallup, were established.

; More than three hundred people were 
i employed on these locations.
I "Redskin" will be followed at 
j the new Bailee theatre by jMery Pick*

■ - I.  . .  .

___ _ ' -  tW w -

DeMilia’s masterpiece, “ Tho Godless! 
Girl,” Douglas Fairbanks’ first ex per- j 
intent with talking pictures, “ The 
Iron Mask,” Clara Bow’s talkie, “ That: 
Wild Party," Milton Sills in "The, 
Barker," Richard Rurthelmess in; 
“ Weary River”  and regular Vitnphone 
Productions and Vitnphone Vaudeville 
A vs.

.lurt before Sue Carol began her 
role in the Fox picture, ’The Air Cir
cus”  she had Completed a role ill the; 
DcMillc production, "Walking Back".)

On the opening day of the aero-, 
plane picture they led her over to one; 
of tho planes und strapped a para
chute on her back. She looked at it 
curiously ns they arranged it and re
marked:

" I t ’s a great idea if the wind b j 
blowing In the direction of homc— j 
much better than walking buck.”

As it turned out, all the aviator* 
kept their minds on their work. They 
hod to get the exciting oetnes to be 
shown at the Paloee theatre Friday) 
and Saturday. {4

^  '’ l y

J

Owing to the demand for a better grade of 
cottonseed for planting, we have bought 
and will install one of the Ginners Special 
Leach Seed Graders, which we believe to 
be the best on the market. W ill be in oper
ation by next Thursday, April 11th.

By grading your planting seed, you plant 
only the best of the seed, leaving yut the 
seed oi inferior germination, thus assuring 
you of a better stand of cotton. Seed of a 
uniform size will produce more uniform 
cotton. This has been demonstrated and 
proven by the government, as well as the 
cotton growers. Grade your seed and 
produce more cotton.

DAVIS &  LEGG GIN
E. R. LEGG, Mgr.

O f

i



We are no magi- 
: cians, but we can 
J take any old kind of 
: a suit and make it 
l look just like new—  
;j; so that you’ ll be 
t proud to wear it!
: Just give us a trial
; and see how true 
| that is and how 
; small our charges

s pm 
count

f l i p s !

KX’VV NOT OTHERS for the corn 
ind luxuries of life they possess. 
Franklin once said- ‘ ‘SA V E ” and 
loo, can “ HAVE*’. Wise advice that,

...

OCIETY
FOR SALK -M y  well improved, 24- 
aero poultry farm, ncur Slaton. Or 
will trade for city property. See nm 
at 235 N. OthSt.— W. I*. Splaxvn, G5tfc \

W ANT TO fUENT—4 or U room mod- * 
ern house; well-located. -Sec J. li. 
Hankins. '

WE INSTALL n Triumph Wut- r 
Heater on small down "payment, with ’
0 to 12 months to pay.- -Wookver
Plumbing Shop. j

WANTED TO It ENT - -Furnished! 
apartment or furnished house. Ans 
wer at Slatonite office . ipl

FOR SALE or Trade 4'nsl or terms, j
1 Kimball piano, and l iturck coupe.
I{ivb w !l Brc £• (\>. (;•>.•/

FORD Truck Ir.r sale or trade. Jr;. 
Ecklos, V» nule ort"t «>t city wells, i 
J. H. It re Wer farm. G5-2fi

fiOR SALE - All or any part lots 
1-2-3-10 11 and 12, in block 20, South 
•Side Addition .1, It. .Mull, (Orosbyton, 
Texu.-o (33-Op

VIMIKCIATION

To (ny many Slaton friend* who »> 
loyally supported mv cnrvliducy, and 
voted for ii.i for your mayor in th< 
recent c •option, I wish te express my 
sincere thanks. In tin luture. n- ir 
the past, J shall endenvm to give y u 
the very best of sendee 1 possibly run. 
When I ran be of -t rv'it * in my 
pacity, phase cornmimri me. 

Sincerely,
W. G. REL*K, .Mayor.

FOR SALK Sit rote m*odern him* t 
ami twelve lots well in proved at i- 
bargain it' sold at once. Small ca 1 
payment anti the balance like rent. 
Sold by owner on'tyr. Afdress 75. C. 
Morgan, II KaimvMit ML, Amarillo. 
Texas. 63-0c

K08 RENT—2 room house on 15th 
St. Also trailer for «nlt -cheap.- ltill 
Layne. Ip

on suitable materials, trimmings, 
workmanship, and Btyle. The con
testants uru showing an unusual 
amount of interest and aro already 
working on their dresses.

FOR SALE --Good heavy sudnn seed, 
also secoml year Georgia half and hull 
cotton seed. lly-clirrmtcci need.- -Mik<- 
'tluetersloh. 61-"p

H" OR SALE -Canary Hir<ls. See Mrs. 
L. H. Guyton, 135 S. Oth Si. Ip

FOR SALE -Practically nev." Console 
Victroln, Maytag Electric Washer, 
and Other furniture. -ICO West Pan
handle. di-4tp

John Catch in;;;. of Lovington, N. 
M. ,who has been attending the I. C. 
C., meeting at Lubbock, in behalf of 
the Plains securing n rail line tv l.ov- 
ington, visitisl his sister here, M n . 
E. Rarton, and family, several nigh* 
during the past week.

MRS. WALL HOSTESS TO
WEDNESDAY STUDY CLUB

The Wednesday Study club met last 
we k with Mis, Herbert Wall, nt her 
home at 020 West Garza St.

The leader for the ufternoon was 
Mi . Tudor, and those on the pro
gram were Mcsdames Scuddor, Eng
land and Jt. W. Ragsdale,

A plate lunch was served, and Mrs. 
David Tudor and Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale 
v eto elected delegates to the 7th dis
trict convention of Federated clubs, 
which convenes at Snyder.

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. RAGSDALE

,l :. R. \V. Ragsdale enter mined 
the Tuesday HriAge club lust week at 

! her* home. 3.10 W. Lubbock SL, with 
thi following members present: Mts- 
hitneu Brown, Tuber, Rugndali, Hes- 
tan-,1, Brannon, Scuddcr, Hightower,
< obb and Rector. A two-course 
lum ltvon was served. Guests were 
Mvsdarnse Savage, Caraway and 
' iekman.

4-H Members Enter
Siate W ide C ontest

Lubbock County girls nre taking an 
' active ih'.t n -1 in the State appropri
ate dresr. contest this yem. I00G of 
those who are eligible have entered 
•he contest. Thi lr.i.kt ■■ a total of *18 
in the county, 20 of these being in 
■ lass A (school dro*n). ond 0 being ,n j 
• lass 15 («n  lifter:; at dress).

According to dub'", they are nr, J 
follows:

A cuff 6; Rle<L>o County Line j 
Grovcsville 4; Hardy tv; Liberty I; 
Now Hope 7; Posey 3; Woodrow 2; 

f Carlisle L
The 4-H appropriate dross contest 

i of the Texas Home Demonstration 
1-11 Club Girls will be under the di
rection of the clothing specialist of 

} the Extension Service of A. & M. Ool- 
| lege. This specialist is “Mrs. Bernice 
Clay tor.

The conest is divided into twp class* 
i-es. Class A are those 4-11 Club girls 
I who make a cotton school dress.
I'Class 15 are those who have alren.ly 
•competed in class A and who make 
i n-cotton afternoon dress, Tho dresses 
; are judged on the girls mid their uc- 
j ccEories nre judged with the dress.

"The county elimination contest will 
i be at the time of the annual summer 
encampment, the date of which has 
not yet been set, and the winner of 
each class will got a trip to the Farm
ers’ Short Couvsi nt College Station 
wh'aSh will be July 2bth to August 3rd ! 
inclusive. These trips are awarded i 
by Us' local Chamber of Commerce.

Regular programs are being given j 
this month by the Gouty Home Dem- | 
onsttalionti Agent in all of the clubs,]

WEST WARD P. T. A.
ELECTION OFFICERS

The West .Ward P. T. A. met last 
Thursday afternoon, April 1th, and 
elected officers for th«t coming year. !

The officers are as follows: Preai-i 
dent, Mrs. L. C. Odom; first vice 
president, Mrs. J. Tabs; second vice! 
president, Mrs. Fred Stottlemire;! 
third vice president, Mrs. I.. B. Woot- 
ton; secretary, Mian Clarice Smith; 
treasurer, Miss Elizabeth Smith.

The program for the ufternoon was 
given by the pupils of Mrs. Oscar 
Killian, assisted by Mrs. Margaret 
Smith*.

S. S. Clang Meets
With Mrs. C. L. Suit

The i,oyal Workers class of the 
Methodist Sunday school held its first 
business and social meeting last 
Thursday afternoon, April -1th, nt tho 
home of Mrs. C. L. Suit, 135 North 
4 th S’t.

Lovely refreshments were served to 
the following: Mexdnmes W. H. Prot 
tor, teacher, Loo nurd Hord, .1. 1
Hnrtsfield, W. W. Smith, W. P. She! 
ton, .lee \\. Tote, A. Porter, Sam 
IS. King and Pierce Youngblood. 
Guests, Mrs. 1. If. Guyton and Mrs. 
Emmett Miller.

Press Reporter.

MRS. E. C. FOSTER ENTERTAINS
S . O F F I C E R S  AND TEACHERS

Tire officer*, and teachers of the 
Beginners Department o f the Baptist 
Sunday school met with the Supt., 
-Mrs. E. C. Foster, on last Thursday 
afternoon, April 4th.

After all plans for the month were 
completed refreshments were served 
by the hoste.-u.

through the plant,” Deun Miller 
states. “These visitors huve only 
been able to see a part of tho equip
ment in operation, however, und tho 
Show will give those in attendance a 
chance -to see the entire plant in op
eration with special experiments n

B and From  Belgium  
Now T ouring U. S.;

T o V isit A bilene

A BILE NT.—The Band of the Roy
al Belgian Guards, official band of 
King Albert of Belgium, bus begun its - progress.”
good will tour of America with an of- j A committee of seven seniors, rop- 
ficial receptjon from President Her- \ resenting the seven departments of 
hert Hoover. The famous eighty piece the schbol, is in charge of the show, 
military organization will give two! They are: June Hewitt, Pluinview,
performances in the Simmons Uni-1 chairman; B. A. Schmidt, Pampa; J. 
verity  auditorium April 17. A spy- F. Sanders, Haskell; Ray Thomas, 
cial matinee for school children will Tehuueanu; Kimsey Miller, Lubbock; 
be given at 3:30 in the afternnoon, Neville H. Graham, Guion; and J. 
while that evening ut 8:15 a heavier Gist, Colorado, 
concert will be rendered. ----------------------

Although thi* is its first American ] * Rt)I KOI A I ION ADVISED,
tour, the Royal Belgian Band is fum- j 
ous throughout Europe, not only fo r1 Colk*»?e Station. Crop rotations 
its .superb playing o f martial im»slc.lono rt0, t or »»»thcr are proving prof- 
hut also for its remarkable intv pie- i ilat,l° u> »»«ny Texas farmers, re- 
t at ions of the works of the greate •'.!,)orts to thc Extension Service show, 
composers. After a recent concer. in } t*wn tlu* rotation scheme consists 
London the lxmdon Morning Post pro- on^’ allernating equal acreages of
nouneed it the best the city had ever <otton and r* ‘'(, <rol)s 
hoard.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C 
thc district B. Y. P 
meeting in Lubbock

. Foster attended 
U. Associational 

Sunday.

MWS. HOI.I.rvWAY ENTER
TAINS V.

The organization is really a com
bination hand and orchestra, eontain- 
r: g both string and woodwind instru
ments which give it thc «iistinetion of 
being the only symphonic hand in thc 
world.

I’be band is led by Captain Arthur 
Piwost, one of tbr outstanding mu
sicians of Europe. Its history dates 
back to the time of the Belgian in
dependence when it was made u guard 
of honor to the King. Every ban-i
mam is a distinguished veteran of the 
World war.

In the Mtropolitan Opera House a 
few weeks ago it created a sensation 
because of it unique personnel and 
unusual performance and received the 
united praise of the New York papers.

It will be accompanied from const 
to const by the Hclgiun ambassador to 
the United States, giving the tour an 
official significance.

The Y. W. A. of the Baptist elunch 
met with Mrs. II. G. Holloway on Mon
day .oveiling, "Lpril J.

This group of girls have adopted a , 
then personal service project, the 
Mann girls wlu live on Gtli .St.

These girl* uro paralyzed, and any
one who wishci to help in this work 
with foot!--canned or otherwise --with! 
magazines or anything thnt might 
help to cheer and interest those invn-! 
lids are requested to leave whatever | 
they wish to give thc girls with Mivs  ̂
Nora Fcaloy or Mrs. Holloway.

\\ . E. Dlive, active vie president • -T, 
the c-’Inton State Bank, was a htislno ; 
visitor in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinrfie Middleton, f , 
Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Gregory Tuesday afternoon.

H e r e ' s F e e d f o r C h i c 1 { s !

W ALK in siul lei’stulk overwhat in giro 
your chicks to keep them alive and 

growing. Let uv show you u way to raivc 
your chicks to early maturity at a lower cost 
per chick.

Chicks need cod-liver oil to protect them 
against leg weakness. They need butter
milk, alfalfa leaf meal, granulated meat, bone 
meal, svheat germ and oilier ingredients to 
make bone, llcdi and feathers.

Wc base all of these ingredients carefully 
chosen, (cited, balanced, uniformly mixed 
and ready to feed. Purina Chick i s thc

nameofthc feed. You'll know it by 
the checkerboard on the bag. The 
nesv feeding discoveries that come 
to you in (hit year'* Surtcrta will 
give 1) to 20 per cent greater 
growth than ever before. More 
(ban 2,500 hatcheries say, ’T**J 
$Urt*uu.' ‘o do ise. Hj,, tinny 
hags da* i ncedf

HOME FEED AMD FkODUCE CO.

Slaton, Texas

! Mrs. S. S. Forrest and Mr . H. II 
j Frye spent .Saturday afternoon in . 
j I ubbeck.

Ghief Clerk <L M. I 'Uiion. to th<- 
i master mechanic, is reported on the* 1 
, sick II." t this week.

Boilermaker Welder E, J. -VieKen
ney was called to .-Lubbock Saturday 

, due to the serious {liners of his cider 
. who has pneutnonip.

Santa Fe Machinist G. I,. Sellar.' 
hus returned to work after being 'n 
the Clovis hospital for a time.

Robert L. Stafile and son Eddie, >f 
• Monahans, visited homcfolks here 
( Tuesday.

Hollis Moore visited Saturday nig it 
w ith  his sister itt Lubbock, and on 
i Sunday they drove to Floydudn. 
where they spent the day with their 
mother.

John Trice, of Kopt-ville, was a 
| business visitor in Slaton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Alcorn were 
: Lubbock visitors Sunday aftem > >n.

Engineer Show at 
Tech Scheduled for 

Saturday, April 2C

LUBBOCK. Texas.- -Students and 
faculty members of the high school* 
of District No. 2, of the Intvrschola - 
tie League will be given a special in
vitation to attend thd first Engineers' 
Show to be held at the School of En
gineering, Texas Technological Col
lege, Saturday. April 20.

Business men of towns in this sec
tion also have :i special invitation o 
attend the show.

The three engineering buildings and 
all the machinery and apparatus iviil 
be put in use by students and faculty 
members of the school at the Engi
neers’ School to show the general pub 
lie what work the school is doing.

The show will open at two o'cl" ■!; 
in the afternoon und will continue un
til lute in the afternoon, according t • 
Dean Wm. J. Miller.

The School of Engineering h.'is sc. 
on department!, electrical, mechanic
al, civil, textile, architectural, geolog
ical, and chemical ami Special tc • 
will be conducted in each of the,tie 
partnienV to give the visitors com
plete information about the work.

"We have had a number of visitor 
and we have attempted to show them

and feed crops successive 
years. In the Blucklnml sections of 
the state a rotation of cotton, 
und oats 1ms been found to reduce 
root rot dumuge und increase 
per acre.

In West Texas, alternating 
and feed crops is advised by E. A 
Miller, Extension Agronomist, who 
cites demonstrations in Knox county 
us illustrating thi' value of this 

] tier. One farmer m that 
made 32 bales of cotton from 52 
acr» s after using this rotation a few 
years while an adjoining farm produc
ed only 52 bates on 82 acres. T1''

• county agent there is featuring a 
I cotton, half feed program.

In parts of East Texas rotations 
j cotton, corn and cowpeas or 
, beans, and oats are giving excellent 
results in demonstrations. Mr. 
points to Perry Smith, a farmer at 
Edgewood, Van Zundt county, who 
has used this system for five years 
ami who is now making u much cat- 
ton on 10 acres us he formerly made 
on SO acres.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon
Eye, liar. Nose and flu oat

I F, MPHONK NO. 52

160 Eighth Street 
SI \ |'ON. TEX VS

Office open from !> to 12 and 
2:30 to i! for appointmcti's, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

Contractors M. O. Nopp* ami Em 
mil Kidd spent Friday in Anton, at
tending to business.

Alvin White, formerly of Slaton, 
hut who now resides in Lubbock, is' 
receiving treatment in a sanitarium 
in thnt city.

HR. V. R. Itll.I
( hiroprartor

Otfice Forrest Hotel 
flipped to p i '1* ElectGe Path 

Office Hours
0 n. m. to 12 a. m.
1 p. m. to 6:30 p. m. 

Phones: Office 50; Res. St

’ Earl Johnson andXBnrenco Oldham, 
of Union, spunt Sunday with Slaton j 
friends.

--------- I Saxe Your Vision
Bom, to Mr. und Mrs. William E. j Have Your Kyra 

Moseley, Sunday, April 7, a fine baby' F.ximinrd. 
fir). She has been named Billie Ami' Jeweler 
Moseley. ( Optometrist

I will land my Pluck Spanish Jack at my farm S miles northeast 

of Slaton this season, ut 810.00.

Height, 1 P i Hands; Weight 1,000 Pounds.

J. E. SHAW

Rt. 2. Pox HM. Slaton, Texas.

••ultI 1 r • n tie a n in n l  can be seen nt tint home of J .  \V. Alspatigh, 

8  miles northeast of Slaton.

*< W
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O p e i i . F o r  1 

V e r y  S o o n

Watch for the Opening Date and take 

age of this Splendid Market which has been
,v-

brought to your very door by the 

Slaton Chamber of Commerce.

With an unlimited Eastern outlet for Butter 

and Eggs this Creamery will deserve and 

merit your patronage.
the last three years, more than half 
were on the honor roll at the time of 
their selection. Three of these grad
uated ’Magna Cum Laud#,”  and four 
ware elected to permanent member* 
ahip in th e  Texas Scholarship Society.

couimty, stopped in Slaton Thursday 
night on hi* way home from the dairy 
show at Plalnview.

Mias Helen Cobb, of Lubbock, spent

LValley, Mtou^-I^na Ool^w

N otes, News an d  
N onsense.’ ‘

’Tin!a long climb to the White House, 
With its prestige and its fame,

But you start in that direction 
When the ballot hears your name. 

And its whito dome beckons nearer 
When you win a victory—

You’ro “ in, line” upon the ladder 
When elected school trustee.

Foster Thursday,

About 25 or 30 of our people went 
to the B. Y. I*. U. assoc iutionul meet
ing which convened at the 19th St 
church at Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Rebecca Collings, of Southland, 
spent Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
with Mrs. Holloway.

W. R. Wilson is looking after his 
farms in Palmer and Bailey counties 
this week.

IX S. For' w, assistant genera) man
ager, of w?ka, Kans., accompanied 
by his wl ^ n d  little granddaughter,
• pastunj through Slaton Saturday. Mr.
• Forley was formerly superintendent 
'o f this territory before Slaton was a 
‘division.

• Bowman Jarrott, of Amarillo, head 
of claim department,* was in Slaton 
on business’ last week.

Mî .- es Joyce ami Kdena Mae Shop
per, of Amarillo, visited Misses Pearl 
aqd l.ucile Edmondson over thy week 
end.

Many of tho students from the "FLYING  SAFER THAN 
senior, junior and/ sophomore classes j MOTORING,”  SAYS

picnic I
MRS.

KENYON HERE RECENTLY«>f the high school enjoyed a
at Post on Aprill 1. ; .—  <

---- — l "Accidents in aviation are printed
Muiuly—‘‘ Bantus, you-all reminds ! in the headlines, while motor aceidents 

me o f one of dese fjyin’ machines.” | are no longer news. Air travel is 
R a a t u s ’Cause Pse a high-flyor, I much the safer," said Mrs. James

Mandy ?”
Mandy—"No, ’cause you ain’t no 

good on earth.”— Holstein Brooder 
and Didrymnn.

“ My dear young lady," said the 
clergyman, in grieved tones 'as he

During a railroad strike in England ; 
.t volunteer engineer on the London* 
l.iwr|>ool express performed the re-1 
markable feat of bringing the train i 
into Liverpool 25 minutes ahead of! 
time. The passengers went forward 
in a body to thank him. A pale face [ 
emerged from the cab.

"Don’t thank me,” it gasped, "thank ' 
Clod. I only found out how to stop 
this thing 10 minutes ago.”

Mis. Alice Carter, of Southland,( to- , 
gether with her two sons, a daughter]

listened to an extremely modern j and grandchild, visited Mi s.B .G .Hol-
young woman tear Off some of the 

, very latest ja*z on the piano, ‘.‘have 
you ever heart! of the Ten Command- 
rnenL**?” * jl

a few bars," solid the 
‘and I think 1 can follow

“ tyhistle 
youhg lady, 
you."

loway Saturday,

Mr. and Mr L. McCarthy, of Boc- 
gcr, returned home Saturday, after 
visiting the family of J. S. Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson returned with 
them.

K. K. Reeder and little nephew. L  
I lie Reeder, after visiting the family j 
of T. J. Abel, returned to their home j 

' m Okllahoma, Mondny of last week.' .....|
Mrs. Claude Young left Saturday 

for Shattuck. Okla., on ndvlcek re
ceived that her mother was ill at that 
place.

Mrs. C. H. Clark and children, of j 
Sweetwater, are visiting Mrs. R. IX 
Hickman this week.

"A ir  travel is thrilling," so report 
Misses Hazel Bruner and Oilio May 
Gaither, who went to Plainview in |
the big plain- last week. .. j

• ■ . . .  I
“ So your husband has been deceiv

ing you ,ch?”
‘Yes, the wretch! I used to give 

him five cents for his carfare every \ 
day, and ! found out that he’s been 
walking to work and spending the '

Kenyon, wife of tho owner of tho big 
plane that visited Slaton last week, 
during her atop at the Hotel Forrest.

Tho plane left Morris. Minn., on 
Nov. 1, and since that time 1ms gnub 
ually worked south, going to many 
points in Old Mexico, and is now 
"swinging the circle’ toward home.

The conduct ( 1 the plane had evi
dently been as exemplary during the 
entire trip, a- while stopping at Sla
ton, as questioning failed to reveal 
any forced landings or hairbreadth 
escapes. "W e do not go up if weath
er conditions are unfavorable,”  said 

1 Mrs. Kenyon. “ Wo were often over

B arton M akes S ta te 
m ent on R esigning

Just n word in regard my rosig-

sorry to say that tho pumping plant 
is not up in ns good a shape as l  
would liked to huve left it, becauso it
is necessary, that .the now ones be set 
lx*fore tho old ones can hu pulled and

nation as water superintendent of ’ , , „ ,  . . .
Sluton * 1 ovo^'lau'n̂ ,• whtch is necessary every

Will state, first, that ( have served 
the taxpayers of Slaton for something 
over six years, nnd have given the 
city the best that I have. I have 
worked under four different mayors 

| and six commissioners, and everything 
bus been lovely. On last Friday j 

! night, when the newly elected coin- 
I missioners met to take the oath of 
i office, I met with them, and asked! 
I them if they intended to keep me on; 
! the job, nnd left it with them. Then,; 
on the next day, 1 learned from some 

J of the new co|nnt|j>sionoi*s that they 
were divided bn tho matter, and 1 
staled to them on Friday night that 
if i coujd not work with them in hnr-!

spring boforo tho rust begins. But 1 
am sure chut the body of business 
men that you have elected at tho head 
of the city will be able to get a good, 
efficient man at the head of tho water 
department as my successor, for they 
are all men of business ability and I 
am sure will give you the very beat of 
service.

I am leaving the city with the best 
of feeling toward everyone, and wish 
you God’s speed. 1 am doing it simply 
because I want tho city to get. some
one that all, not a part, but thnt alt 
five of them want, and then our city 
will go forward.

We have had too much strife dur
ing the Inst twelve months for the

the area of Mexico 
ing is going on, but our only ndven-

were often over] V mg the last twelve mourns tor me
where the fight-j T ? '  ", thcir 8Û ort 1,9 11 city’s good, and I. for one. do not in-

whole, then I did not cure to work n t! 
all, becauso 1 know that

tend to cause anyone any grief if I
a house div-i (,nn jK(jp aiMj t}mk j3 my rgason for 

ided against itself cannot stand, and actin|f M  , have. i WBnk Slaton to ho 
there is too much involved in «I«-1 u hottor cltv in which to Jive-, 
ton’s water game at this age for fric-

turo consisted in landing on the gov
ernment field at Sultillo, where we 
were not supposed to land without 
permit. After landing we were not| u,n 3 wau'r K',,m‘ ,u w,,s "K° Ior m c* Now, I wish to say a few words in 
permitted to leave until the red tape tlon lo f,om thc fnct thal il ' regard to1 the nice things that were
connected with otu* error had been not only the .biggest jobin, SI,Ron. and , aia about me in The Slotonite of last 
straightened out. which took a couple n*rd* no‘  °"*y l,u‘; he[>? «ntFco.opcra- Fridny> , m08t heartily appreciate 
ol days. We -tayed two days long- hon l,f ,,le governing body of the city | ox,,rcssj0ns like that, and it was vcijy 
er. however, to accommodate the . ’ C o f ov.cry taxpay‘;rs th® kind of those men to say those nice
Mexicans who lx'cause the water superintendent »•'» things about mo, ijlltall o f theMcred-

working for each of. them. 1 haviMexico, the : ohliers hud to assist ....
that." she continued, "as hordes of | <|«ne my best to work to that end, en-

A Correspondnt.

the people would buy their tickets, 
then all insist on getting on at once, 
and pack the plane far beyond the< appHt *hl‘ ')eo*1,c's mone/  whcrc il

deavoring to treat everyone alike and 
show special favors to no one. 1 have

Rev. IV 
the Buptis 
>at>d night.

Abilene, spoke at 
Sunday morning

?. dinner, 
and Mrs.

ump, Mr. ami 
and children, 

i. M. Crump, of S 
ting relatives here

n ill. • ST AIRMEN OWNER-
number it is nilowed to carry. Thebee: T  OF THE triji is ISHIP, M \N.\GF'.MEMr. em eu * icing mude in tilli* interest of

l. \ I ION. ETC.. RF.QI IKED BY I aviation., and to get pcople ‘air mind*.j
i’ ll I • Vi I OF CONI1* HESS OF ' ci!',’ saild Mr: Kienyon

i.uin. i a  LG 1ST 21. 191«>
Suchin. and ( j f  fho Sinton SI;at on ite published 1 • Those making tin* t > with tin? j

lo. arc eml-wecklv at Sluton, Te:<u.s for Ap- | plane, oight in number, are George |
’ ,j ril 1, 1929. Todd, inachinii»tv and \vi fe: It. B.1

Opening Monday. 

15th
NEW

Apr.
T H E

PALACE
T H E A T R E

Slaton. Texas

(In  eld “ Custer" Location) 

Open 7:00 p. m. Monday, Apr. 15 

—with—

“REDSKIN”
W l f j t  Hern

—wd til** n*n jxxv 
pJr m U Aim a 
reward t

| STATE OF TEXAS, 
j County of Lubbock, is. 
i Before me, a Notary 1’utdic in and 
for the State ami county aforesaid, 
personally appeared T. E. Roderick, 
who, having been duly sworn accord- 

J ing to law, deposes and says thnt he 
j is the Publisher of the Slaton Slnton- 
itc, and .that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a 
true statement of the ownership, man
agement’ (and if a daily paper, the 

,, , «, ,« . i ~ . circulation), etc., of the aforesaid
Mrs. J. C. Powell and . . C., Jr, pUt,|jcatjon f or thL, date shown in the

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. above caption, required by the Act of

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. G. Wilson and chil
dren, i>f Lubl>ock, spent Sunday with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Wilson.

C. F. Humphrey has been trans
ferred to the Pecos division temporar
ily-

Brigg
chute

pilot;
jumper;

‘Sin
R.~

Qf course I know I have made mis
takes, and so will the next mpn. 1 
have supervised the laying of your 
Just water and sewer mains, which 
consisted o f an expenditure of approx
imately 5100,000.00, and in connec
tion with that, I have laid somethin : 
like 10,000 feet.of extra water main.

Rust.

R. N. Rou-c is In Amarillo for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Murk Bourland were 
Lubbock visitors Friday.

Dai.-icc and Billy Franc!1 P.u.’t arc 
in Amarillo for the week-end.

Marriott
Crowder,

tfeuth fights the ignorance of a 
dying race and the white man'* 
strange civilisation. A Techni
color marvel revealing beauty 
and drama of Navajo country. 

W t I attest Production 
In Natan*) Colors

Opening completely equipped 
for

V I T A P  B O N  R 
Pictures and Vitaphonc Vaude

ville Acta.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
CLIJDE:

IN-

Mary Pickford’s All-Talking

Wcturc ,"TIIK COQUETTE” ;

Oatiglaa Fairbanks’ Talkie. 
"THE IRON MASK”; Cecil B. 
DaMHIc’s ”THK GODLESS 
QMtL” ; Clara Bow's “THAT 
WILD PARTY” ; Znne Grey's 

**HSVr PAWS”; MUton Jills 
BARKER”. And 

'■Upf the boat groduc 
V  «D JMMsb to

II. E. Davidson, scuh 
Amarillo, v. m down Friday.

J. B. Kne w I us been 
ck a. ..twitch engineer.

Dai.y rro-*'- an«l Audrey 
und Mosers. Rivers and 

went to Post Sunday.

S. J. V*iu, of To *el.a, Kaus., elec
trical inspector, vs-* h« r<: the past
whl|e other Slaton visitors were A. H.
Redmond, of Brown wood, claim ad
juster, C. 8. Sutton. Amarillo, travel
ing agent, ar.d K. P. Hughes, at the 
engineering dep*rtm*-nt. Chicngv-

K. C. Dunvin returned from Coop
er, Texa.x, Saturday, where be LuJ 
been for Mitr.*} *T«.H*ks on business.

Mrs. L. C. *Tar.n< r, who ,ha.r been 
visiting in I.o.i Angules, rrturned two pi*rmgr î*h.e 
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Young went v>
Mineral Wells Saturday.

Mr*. Moody Puckett U viaiting »n 
Lubooek.

Moody Puckett. W, L. Jone t und 
Mr. Worton left for a business trip to 
San Angelo Sunday morning.

Auguut 24, 1912, embodied in section 
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse 6f this form, 
ty wit:

1. That the name and address of 
the .publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business manager is: T. E. Rod
erick, Slaton, Texas.

2. That th*; owner is: ( I f  owned by 
a corporation, its name and addr««> 
must be stated and also immediately 

‘ thereunder the- names .and addresses 
of stockholders owning, or hqjding ope 
per cent or more of total amount of 
*tock. If not owned by a corporation, 
the names nnd addresses ot the indiv* 
ideal owners must be given.1 I f  owned

j.by a firm, company, or other unincor- 
snector, I>orated concern, its name and udefcres*1, 

i us well as those of each individual 
mcmlier, must be given.)

I Nunn-dtoderick Publishing Com* 
to L*ib-}i; any. Inc., Slaton, Texas.

T. B. Ili>derick, Slaton, Texus.
J. Lindsay Nunn, Amarillo, Texas. 
Dor ranee D. Roderick, El Paso, Tex 

us.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, and other security hold 
v n  owning or holding 1 per cent .or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are: Mrs.
Bessie M. Donald, Slaton, Texas.

4. That the (wo paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own
ers, stockholders, und security holders, 
if any, contain not only the list of 
rtoekhokJcr* and security holders âk 
they appear upon tire books- of ,«KA 
company but al-*o, in eases where thj 
..tockbolder or security holder ap
pears upon tho books of the company 
as trustee or in any other fiduciary 
rdattop, tlx: name of thn person or 
corporation for whom such trustee b  
acting, is given; also that the said

contain statements 
embracing affiant's full knowledge 
and Belief as to the circumstances 
and conditions under which stockhold
ers and security holders who do not 
appear upon the books of the com
pany as trustees, hold stock and se
curities in a capacity other than that 
of a bona fide owner; and this a ffi
ant has no reason to believe that any 
other person, association, or corpora
tion has any interest direct or indi
rect in the said stock, bonds or other 
securities than as so stated by him.

T. E. RpDBRlCK. Publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 5th day of April. 1929.
(SE AL) CARL W. GEORGE, 
(My commission expires June 1, 1929)

James Kenyon, wife and baby
The plane is a lG-passcnger, GG0 

horse power, tri-motored monoplane, 
and has a wing spread of 74 feet; it 
carries 245 gallons of gasoline and 
weighs, empty, 0,400 pounds, and 
loaded, 10.000 pounds, has n cruising 
spots! of 90 miles-per hour, racing 
spetd, 110. It was built-by the Ford 
Co., at Detroit, is owned by the Ken
yon Transportation Co., Morris, Minn., 
and cost $61,000. The plane left Sla
ton Wednesday1 morning for Plain- 
view.—A Corespondent.

1‘* Anolridgo, and from eight inch size down to two inch,
and since the laying of the water 
mains, I hi\vo laid something like 
G,000 feet of six inch and eight inch 
sewer main*, and have saved the city 
some money on those jobs, which was 
my duty. Also I supervised the sink
ing of four wells for the city, and 
have gotten pumps in three of them. 
The fourth is not set yet, due-.to the 
fact that I have been kept busy on 
other work which consisted bf running 
concrete street crossings, walks, and 
driveways to the new city fire .station 
and municipal building. I .  a n v ^ w

its do not .belong to me. I want ii> 
share them with the good men wl>u, 
worked with me nnd for mo, for it • 
was their help that has enabled me to
succeed.

Now, wishing everybody GodV 
speed, and great things for Slaton, I 
wish to remain as ever,

E. BARTON. , /,
---*------:------ - -f

Kunsus C y.—Pat Jones is in the 
Munir: *a! : ami serving out a $209 
! i: e. Dorothy Muse, 13, brought him 
to justice for mashing by thrusting ‘ 
a hatpin into his back and mnrchiqg. 
him to a traffic officer.

Steam pressure cookers were bought 
in Texas last year by 203S home dem
onstration elub women. Canning in 
tin is fast displacing the older, more 
laborious nnd less efficient home 
canning methods.

Grand Rapids, Mich;— PoBcfimJU) 
Oliver Cardinal was bitten in the 
by an oversized muskrat driven from 
its hut by heavy rains. Cardinal 
killed the -ahiidkl with a .blackjack. 1

While the account of the Rotary 
banquet in last Tuesday's paper was 
full and interesting, it could not be 
complete without mention of the blue- pjtKTTY GIRLS NOT SO 
bonnets, ordered by Mr*. Rayburn for "DUMB," STATISICS SHOW
the occasion. They were sent by old
friends of Lampasas, their former 

I home. Aside from their beauty, the 
fact that they arc our state flower 

I Civrs them added interest and distinc
tion.

FORT WORH.—Contrary to the 
popular theory thnt beautiful girls 
nre dumb, statistics compiled at Texas 
Christian University show that T. C. 
P.’s prettiest girls are not dumb.

-------- j O f the girls selected for the beauty
C. II. Clark, county agent for Nolan ( page.-* of the student annual during


